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CURRENT FOOTBALL STATISTICS
.
Total
Net
Yards
.··Plays
Rushing
TCB Gain Avg. Olfense
395
62
Perkins
59
6.4
382
Don Perkins;. RH
27 150
Gray
6.2
. 22 138
STony Gray, LH
40 141
Roberts
·
Lavern Prock, FB
27 121
u
121
27
Prock
4.2
89
21
Backed by a $2500 research gra.nt Phil Spear, FB
92
36
Gale
from the Eli Lilly Company, Dr. Bob Crandall, LH
18
64
3.5
Ra~ond N. ,Oa.stle, UNM pharma- J
G 1 QB
89
21
Spear
63
27
2.3
ceutiCal chemist, is synthesizing oe a e,
19
88
·Crandall
56
4.3
13
compounds ,l'elated to lysergic acid. Gary Sloan, FB
,56
Sloan
13
36
6.0
6'
Castle said today that the com- Lynn White, RH
36
6
28
White
4
7.0
pounds will be tested by the Lilly Wayne Gosnell, RH
28
Compa;w tod'i!ld out ~hat ef!ect Chuck Robert~ QB
Gosnell
4
26
23
1.1
they will have m produmng sebum'
19
6
19
Thoma!!
6
3.1
phrehia, a. form of mental illness. Bob Thomas, LH
15
2
-5
Ivy
1
With the aid of <Jharles w. Whit- Jarvis Ivy, QB
1 -11
Quist
1 -11
tle, a Ph.D. candidate and a Lilly Buster Quist, RE
1217
263
Research Fellow, Castle has already LOBO TOTALS
1007
228
4.0
produced some 20 compounds and 0
T 0 t 18
216 982
4.4
166 737
in aU may come up with 50 or more pps.
a
du1•ing the one-year period of the
l'esearch grant.
Ergot-containing lysergic acid
HOMECOMING
and its derivatives have been known
for hundreds of years. They are
PARTY CLOTHES
still used today in preparations for
stopping bleeding at child birth.
Even back in the middle ages,
after-five outfits
they appeared as a fungus growth
for every occasion
on rye which, when made into
bread, would produce a sort of
schizophrenic effect on the population of an entire city or province.
.A/'
The UNM researchers plan to
Dial 5-1323
screen some of their comport'nds be3424 Central SE
foi'e shipping them to the Lilly
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~
Company.
Using coal tar derivatives as a I"'
;;;;
starting point, they plan to try out
their compounds on Siamese fighting fish. If not "tranquilized," these
fish will fight each other to the
death when placed together.
' Castle and Whittle are not sure
their compounds will serve as tranYour Nei'ghborh.ood Laundry
quilizing agents or will antagonize
the fish and make them worse.
Just 3 Blocks West of the

UPharmacist Will
•d
Cl
Do Study on A

Jefferson Club Elects

Group Slates Picnic

The newly elected officers for the
Jefi'el·son Club, the campus organizatfon . associated with the Fb·st
Umtal'lan Church of Albuquerque,
are president, Jerry Yost; vice:rfresident, Jon Smith; secretary,
Nancy Sehulte; treasurer, Wendy
Bennett,

Alpha Phi Omega,' national service f:Paternity, will honor its twenty-eight pledges Sa£urday with a
campfire party at its cabin in t4e
Sandia Mountains.
.
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW :MEXICO SINCE 189'7

Bigamy is not grounds for divorce in Alabama.
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Ill·healtll', of body ~r of mind, is defe"at.
.•• Health alone is victory, .Let all men, if
they can Jllanage it, contrive to be healthy!
-Thomas Carlyle
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The EMPRESS SHOP

Eo•s LAUNDERET

Art Prof to Judge
·At Roswell Show

University

Prof. John Tatsch! of the UNM
art department will serve as a
judge for the.selection of purchase
awards and prizes for the 5th Annual Circle Exhibition at the Roswell Museum and Art Center.
Serving with him is Dr. Reginald
Fisher, head of fine arts at the Museum of New Mexico.
Nov. 1 is the last day for 1·eceipt
of paintings and sculpture for the
show which opens Nov. 10 and extends until Nov. 30.
The newest farmers cooperative
in ],3urma is the Elephant Catcher's
cooperative.
0

WE do all the work for you
WASHING DRYING FOLDING
SHIRT SERVICE
DRY CLEANING

Ill,.(
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BUTTON-DOWN WINSOCKI!
College students love shirts
with button-down collars, but
we've never known eKactly
why. So Van Heusen's research
department asked around and
got the following answers.

shirts I can wear one side but~
toned and the other side unbuttoned, thereby giving the
effect of wearing two types of
shirt at one time. Oh help me,
help me!"

L.B. Senior at Mass. Institute of Entomology. "The but-

Z.J. Gradua!e student at
the T.S. Swinburne Schoo! of
Beautiful Experiences. "But-· .

tons keep things from crawling
under your collar. Or, if things
do crawl under your collar,
the buttons prevent them from
crawling out again."

tonsremindmeofpearls.Pearls
remind me of oysters. Oysters
remind me of indigestion. Indigestion reminds me of my docDz.D.E. Freshman at Hora-· tor. My doctor reminds me of
tio Alger Tech. "You get more his nurse. She's gorgeous. Gorbuttons so I figure the shirt is geous! So the more buttons
the better."
more valuable. Is it?"
Yes, there's agreement that
B.P. Junior at the Pate
School of Tonsorial Arts. button-down collars.. are the
"They're cooler! Wisps of 11ir thing. And t!ere's further
blow through the little hole agreement that Van Heusen
in the button and keep my is the king of Button-down
clavicle at a refreshing tem- stylists. Just take a look at
Van Heusen Oxfordians neK&
perature.
P.S. Senior of Makemoney's time you're in the market for
Correspondence School. "I'm a shirts. You'll see immediately
, neurotic. With Button-down why they're famous. $5.00.
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Phone 3-1653

1416 Grand N.E.

Only Viceroy gives you

20,000 FILTER TRAPS
FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE
0

.)

I'

I

Twice as many filter traps as the
~ther two largest-selli~g filter brands!
'

·Compare! Only Viceroy gives' you 20,000 filter trapstwice as many a& the other two largest-selling fitter
bral).ds-for that smoother taste!
• Plus-finest-quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured golden·
brown for extra smoothness!
Get Viceroy! Get20,000 filter traps, for smoother taste I
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Published Tttesd·u·. Thursda:v and Frlda:v of the regular universlt:v :year except during
boUda:ys and examination periods b:v the Associated Students of the Universlt:v !If New
llexic!l. Entered aa second
matter at the p®t 11ffice; Albuquerque, A11111l"'t i., 1918,
ander the act of March 8, -1879. :Printed b:v the Universlt:v Pl,'inting Plant. Subscription

•Ills•

rate, $4.50 for the school :vear. pa:vable In advance.

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3·1428.

Vets Get Break
By Poy·t.n'gEo' rly
.

Editor-in-Chief------------------------r----------------Danny
Zeff
.
Managing Editor----------------------------------------Bill Heath
T d
• ht d't
· S fi Ch
ues ay nig e I or---------------------------------- o a · mura
Thursday night editor---------------------------------Dave Jackson
· .
Friday night editor ______ ;. ______________________:------Paul Sweitzer
B ·
M
E · Mc
usmess anager---------------------------------- ric c rossen
Business Advisor----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jermain
.
·

What's The Matter With You?

\

THE.PRATTLER
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For the University students and faculty mei!lbers who are still
shaking their heads over the recent class "elections," here is a still
more sobering report, Ohio University held thei:l:...primary runoffs for
the four classes, trying.'to eliminate some of the 145 persons trying
for a class office. Those 145 come from a student body slightly smaller
than UNM's. The :picture isn't all black, however. Ohio Jlan't get
more than 15 pe1• cent of its vote out.

Almost 3-million veterans hold--------0~--~---ing GI life insurance policies are
Eastern
New
Mexico's
IFC has announced that its frate1'llity Hell
saving time and money by paying
th e1r
. :premiums
.
. a dvance,
m
Week will be scheduled from Dec. 2-7. New Mexico fraternity actives
E. R. Benke, manager of the
should take alarm. One of the chief features of Hell Week is its
Veterans Administration Center in
abrupt
beginning. A pre-arranged Hell Week takes some of th(;l dasn
Denver, w}\ose office handles the
out
of.
a thrilling seven days for pledges. The Unive1·sity's way
GI insurance accounts for veterans
in ·14 Western and Southwestern seems better.
states and Hawaii, said the 3-million comprise nearly 60 per cent of
On the subject of Greeks, the University of Akron pooled its realmost 5-million GI policyholders
who make direct remittances to VA . sources to keep the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority on its campus
after the national KKG voted to remove it. The reason for removal
for their insurance premiums.
Of those making advance pay- was that Akron U. was a "technical school and no longer conducive
ments, Benke said,· 1,203,000 :pay to sororities like KKG."
annually, 649,000 pay semi-anThe University administration invited the national officers to the
nually, and almost a million make
c~mpus and petitions were circulated among students and townsquarterly remittances.
, Paying :premiums in advance people to keep the chapter. After a four-day visit as guests of the
: elilUinates the chance of a veteran university :president, the officers decided that Akron was a :pretty
1 forgetting monthly :prelUiums, an
nice :place for the Kappas, after all.
' action which might cause the :policy
to lapse, said Benke.
In addition to saving postage, he
The newspaper of. Los Angeles City Colleg& received a letter from
said, GI polic;yholders :paying in its dean of student affairs congratulating the paper on its "affirmaadvance get the benefrt of a dis- tive approach." The editorials for the issue concerned the moon and
count in the premium rate.
Advance payments at a discount the Russians.
The editorial page of the LaSalle Collegian in Philadelphia one
can be made for any period up to ,
the full life of the policy if the issue concerned two ailing faculty members. Some of the freshmen
veteran desires, M said.
who thinjt they are being :persecuted by the LOBO should try these
Information about advance paycampuses. No trouble and no bother. And no action.
ment of GI insurance premiums is
Ol----available from the Denver VA of'
fice, or from the VA office in AlbuAnother good s'cliool for :persecuted freshmen would oe Arizona
querque.
State at Flagstaff. Tlieir freshmen week runs something like this:
Girls must dress in men's clothes-and can only make up one side of
their face. Men must dress as women.
On specified days they must wear their beanies in a certain fash- ·
ion, carry name cards around their necks, carry all their books with
special covers, walk only on sidewalks, know all school yells and
songs, carry matches and a fountain pen, and carry all their books
in a suitcase.
.>
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Wesleyons tO Hear

Marriage Lecture

...

<i

This photo is exhibit 1 in a record c~se of apathy which
seems :to be developing at this university. Just 10 days ago
everyone at UNM was panicked by the very thought of
Asian flu. Last week the administration announced that a
large supply of, vaccine would be available this week.
Good news is something to dwell upon on this campus.
The flu rate across the country was climbing. The death rate
was in the hundreds. Schools were closing and remain closed
becaus..e of the virus. But unfortunately, a young and harmless flu bug wiggled its way into the hearts and physiques
at New Mexico.
This little bug passed out small fever and some misery
for a couple of days. He went so far as to keep 35 or 40 students in bed while a couple of dozen others tottered around
with boxes of Kleenex on their books.
.
'
But this was not Asian flu.
Asian flu was origin~lly predicted for December in this
section of the country. Later, health authorities reversed
themselves and predicted the disease would hit in the
middle of November.
This is far from November. If the health
. officials know
'
what they are ,talking about, V(e have another three weeks
before the big flu hits.
Even if Asian influenza is upon us, it is not waning. Nationally, it is still on the upgrade. New Mexico has been
fortunate in that the last flu siege came when there were
no large campus functions. The football team was away.
Fraternities and sororities held off on formals. Student body
dances were small. Some colleges, especially in Arizona and
·California, were forced to postpone games, dances, and
other events where students gather in large numbers.
Homecoming is just around the corner. With the wet and
cold weather, _the late nights, and the mass contact with
other st1,1dents, it wouldn't take long to start a rage of Asian
flu, and not just a localized virus.
Only. 200 students yesterday did their duty to themselves and other students. It would be rough to hear the
Homecoming game on the infirmary radio, but that is what
will happen to the unwary many. It only costs $1.50 for two
shots. It doesn't take a college education to stay healthy. At
least it shouldn't.
~
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Garland Tipps, dean of psychology at Eastern New Mexico Uni. versity in Portales, will speak in
the First Methodist Church sanctuary Saturday and Sunday on
"Courtship and Marriage."
The prograp1s will be held from
'1 :30 to 9 :30 p.m. Saturday and
from 2 to 5 p.m.Sunday.
They will include lectures by the
educator, question and answer periods, and discussion groUJ:IS. :Refreshments will be served at each
session,
All young single :people are· in~
vited to attend. The :programs are
being sponsored by the Wesley
Club of First Methodist.-

'

Spurs ·Select Eight
To Attend Meeting

---------01---------

A • M~ntana English professor wrote a story for Esquire Magazine called "Nude Croquet,'' in which his characters while away an
evening playing croquet in the flesh. The city fathers of Knoxville,
Tenn., immediately banned the story and that issue of 'the magazine.
A major publishing house then grabbed the story for a paper anthology. Who says professors are eggheads?

--------0'-------State had bigger problems. Montana

The Treasure
State re.corded 395 cases of .A,sian flu last week. The school is half the size
of UNM, where 50 cases has been tops.
----~--0--------The Tulsa university paper headlined a story of a Sigma Chi
pledge who was illegally voted in as president of the Young Democrats when a group of his fraternity brothers stuffed the ballot
boxes. Just another example of why the :pure in heart and mind are
turning to the Republicans.

Money Available i Campus to Go ·Proofs May Be Seen.
To Teachers In SUB Game Room

To Mortar Boord~

Look b'etter, ·make yol.lr hair grooming eas1er.
J
HENRY N. DAVIS
creator of world's most versatile cut·

an~:Jrtional inform~tion,

Chairman, 2210-C Nueces Street,
Austin 5, Texast The . request for The Press Club elected temporary
the blank must be made by Dec. 1 officers at the recent organizational
195'1.
' meeting. The new acting officers are
Sofia ·chmura, president, and Joan
Emblem, secretary.
The club is open to all students
interested in the field of journalism,
whether or not they are majors or
minors in the department. The
meetings will be held on the third
. .
.
.
. Tuesday of each month. All interA nava1 aVIation orientation tnp est d st dents ar invited to athas been scheduled by the NROTC t ~
u
e
Unit to· the ~aval Ai_r Station, P~n- e~' special meeting ~ill be held
sacola, Flor1da, dunng the :per1od Nov. 5 at '1:30 in conjunction with
of October 24-26.
. Sigma Delta Chi, professional jour~orty contract and regula: m1d- nalism fraternity, to hear Bill Richshipmen from the UNM unit a.re ardson of the Associated Press
scheduled for t~e trip which will speak. Anyone interested in joining
depart from Kirtland AFB at 8 the club is invited to attend this
a.m. on ..,October 24 and return on meeting.
. Saturday afternoon.
~~--~i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~
Travel for this flight will be
aboard a Navy R5D transport type
aircraft. Highlighting the three day
indoctrination trip to Pensacola will
be individual flights for midshipPh. AL 5-0171
men in one of the Navy's latest
401 Wyoming Blvd. NE
~raining planes, the T-34.
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Midshipmen
• p to Make
TriP to ensacola

•
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Phi Alpha Theta to Meet

Phi Alpha Theta, national history
honorary, will hold a business meeting and election of new officers today in the Faculty Dining Room of
the SUB at 4 p.m. All members are
asked to be present.

Books
College Outline Series

Draft & Supplies
10% discountto students

to get a.beHer shave I

PRE· ELECTRIC
SHAVE LOTION

Quicker ••• closer ••• $moother •••'
no maHer what machine you use. 1.00
PillS tal

Test your·
$HULTON NewYork • Toronto

•

Maps

..

•

"The House of Maps"
Holman Homesteads

USGS, Highway, Aviation

perSonality power

And the lingerie business was in the collegiate news. A requisition
party, reputedly from Colorado Mines, lifted $400 worth of little
pink items from the Pi Beta Phi house at Colorado U. Two gals were
undressed to the tune of $150 when they returned to their rooms
later. The only official .Pi Phi action was a quiet prayer for a warm
winter.

/,...A Freud in the hand is .,\
\ worth two in the bush! ..}
•
1. Do you chase butterflies in preference to
other creatures of NatureL-----

)

2. Do you believe that making money is evil?

YES

NO

CJ CJ
CJ CJ

-

3. Do you think Italian movie actresses are over-rated?
(Women not expected to answer this question.).
--0

0
CJ CJ

-

5. Do you think there's anything as important as

taste in a cigarette?·----··-·..- - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - 0

CJ

CJ 0
-CJ 0

6. Do you feel that security is more desirable than challenge?-

7. Do you refer to,a half·full glass as "half·empty"?

.. 8. Do you think fads and fancy stuff can ever take the place

of mildness and flavor in a cigarette?----·-----0

Delta Sigina Pi, business admin·
istration honorary, will meet tomorrow in the North-South Lounge
of the SUB at 7 p.m. " ,

RallvCom Will Meet.

The Wesley Foundation will meet
tonight at 6:30 p.m. at the Central
Methodist church1

I

r

·

Delta Sigma Pi Will Meet

Wesleyans to Convene

~

Chmura Named Head
~ot:te~!~~: M~~~r~he~ilo~~~t; Of New Press Club

as well
as an application blank, may be

There will be a Mirage staff
meeting at 4 p.m. this afternoon in
Room 212 of the "journalism building. All staff members are asked to
be present.

Kappa Psi, Pharmacy honorary,
will meet at '1 p.m. tomorrow in the
SUB basement.

0·
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PATRONIZE
LOBO
ADVERTISERS
--,.--------==-=========== ===== ______

Staff Will Meet

Pharmacists to Gather

!:':f.

m

4. Do you buy only the things you can affordL

0

"'it

VARSITY SHOP

Spu,rs, national sophomore women's honorary, has selected eight
members to represent their chapter
at the regional Spur convention in
Flagstaff, Arizona, Oct. 25 and 26, 1----~---------------------president Rutb, Ballenger said.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
by Dick Bib'ler.
The Spurs who will attend the
convention are Ruth Ballenger, ofF
ficial delegate, Vicki Brooks, Sofia
Chmura, Pat Dalbey, Nomi Diehl,
Kate Jacobson, Joann Wilder, and
Orcilia Zuniga. Miss Willene Paxton, assistant dean of women, will
accompany the group.

. RalfyCom will have a meeting in
Mitchell Hall today at 4 :p.m., Barbara William~, president, said,

=
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The partial schedule for the New Mirage proofs may still be seen
.
. f M
Mexico Education Association Con- in the SUB game rootn until WedTh e nat 1ona1 counc11 o
ortar
·
· week, 1t
· has been
n
d
· h
_ .. t
. ference
this weekend has been an- nesday of this
...,oar , semor onor socie y for wo·
announced
·
·
•
. nounced.
men, has announced the Katherme Th
f
.11 b .
'th
Students wishing to have Mirage
eon erence
WI
egm w1 at
a pictures
.
Your most co,venient shop, locoted one block west of Chisholm's
W 1'll s co1eman f e11OWE>h'IP for the New eMexico
Dean's
Breakfast
taken may go to the
academic year of 1958-59,
'1:30 a.m. on Thursday, October 24 • Greenlee s;tudio, 222 Gold Ave. S~.
111 Horvard Dr. SE
Ch-2-1337
The fellowship is available for Following the breakfast there will The deadhn~ has been set at Fngraduate work and carries a sti- be discussions on Elementary Edu- day..
.
.
·'
pend of $500,
cation at 9 a.m. Also at 9 a.m. there . Mtrage picture contracts Will be~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!
Any a-ctive member of a Mortar will be a discussion of Guidance d~~ ~ct. ~5. t~on:-:acts, m~y ~e
0
Board chapter for the culTent year Counseling in the SUB basement. · f~c e J up It· e b l:I~~e
C:t
is eligible if she can qualify as a At 12 o'clock there will be a V e1 ~~~~-Ism 'dul mg; e 1 or
· the SUB pat'10 d'mmg
·
e ma ...........1nez sa1 .
cand1'da t e f or an a dvanced degree 1unch eon m
beyond the bachelor's degree in ·an room .. The President's Ball will be
accepted university. The candidate h?ld m the SUB ballroom that
may receive this award in addition mght at 9 p;m .
. ---------to any. other fellowship or assist-

--------01--------

c

CJ..)

CJ

WIN $25 CASH!

If you answered 1'No" to all questions, you ob~
viously smoke Camels-a real cigarette. Only 6 or
7 ''No" answers mean you better get onto Camels
fast. Fewer than.6 "No's" and it really doesn't
matter what you smoke. Anythhig's good enough!

But if you want a real smoke, make it Camels.
Only Camel's exclusive blend of costly tobaccos
tastes so rich, tmokes so good and mild. No won·
der more people today smoke Camels than any
other cigarette. How about you?

Have. a real cigarette- have a

Camel
'

Dream up your own
questions for future
''Personality Power"
quizzes:- We'll pay $25
for each question used
in this college ad cam·
paign. Send questions
with name, address,
college and class to:
Camel Ou~, Box 1935,
Grand Central Station.
New York 17, N. Y.
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What's Wihh This UNM Football Tearn

By Danny Zelf
New Mexico indulged in a delight:ful two hours and 20 minutes
c
t
of recreation Saturday night in
c . Tucson as they upended a confused
~
Ari:~~ona team, 27-0.
It was the fourth victory against
'~
one defeat for New Mexico while
"' Ari:~~ona has now lost three and tied
E-1
one
0
The victory set all sorts of un§
official
records in the series which
' ..:.1 dated back
to 1908. It was the first
,time since 1933 that the Lobos hav!l
0
....u1><1 shut out the Wildcats. It was the
highest number of points ever
~
scored by UNM against its rival
~
and also the widest margin of victory. It was the eighth tl'iumph in
4 contests.
1
Fumbles Help

.!

~J

=

~

Offensively, Don Perkins put on1at halftime.
daylight in their schedule. They are
another one man show with an 85- A 61-yard drive by the Cherty in undisputed possession of first
yard touchdown run and 185 yards and Silver pror;luced the third score· place. The game Satm·day with
in 14 carries. That gave Perkins a of the game., The big play was a Montana will be the last conference
total of 567 yards in 73 carries :for 40-yard run by Perkins, Gray car- game this year on the road. The
an ave~·age of 7.7. Joe Gale and r}ed the mail. from the one-yard big ga~e of the ye~r lqoms as the
Anthony Gray grossed another 119 hne.
Wyommg contest 1n four weeks.
yards.
A 85-yard dash by Perkins closed· Other conference teams on the
The Lobos actually gained 422 the scoring in the fourth quarter schedule are Denver and Brigham
yards on the ground but lost 65 as New Mexico rolled up 20 first Young.
·
for a net of 357 for the night. ~he dpwns.
Montana Wins
only completed pass of the evemng
Pas.ses Held
.
Montana won its first game of
was Chuck Roberts' fifth ~ouch- · UNM avera?ed . over fi.ve yar~s the year against Utah State but
d?wn toss of the year, goou for per c~rry agamst the W1ldcats m bas shown a weak defense which
mne yards, to sophomo1·e end Boyde 68 tr1es. Sh~rp pass defense and is tailor-made for the :fast Lobo
Long,
~hrewd scoutmg by the I,ob() coach- backs. Barring the danger of a letR~bert!l Pa~ses
~ng staff held the strong AU pass- down after the Arizona efl.'ol·t, MonNew MeXlco sco~ed m every quar- mg attack. Three quarterbacks tana should be the third Skyline
~er. Roberts'. pass ol?ened the gates c~uld .complete onl~ 1? of 28 passes conquest of the year for UNM.
m ~he openmg penod. Bob Cran- ~Vlth the. Lobos pickmg off thyee Then comes the Homecoming game
dall s 67-yard touchdown run on a m1;ercept1ons, all to stop ~conng against Denver and an open date
.
.
to get ready for Wyoming.
The Wolfpack let Arizona gain punt retU_J.'Il after q handoff from drives. .
yardage ar()und midfield but shut Lyzm Wh1te gave UNM a 14-0 lead The Umvers1ty can now see some

WALLFLOWER?

the door with the aid of six recovered fumbles ar:d three intercepted
passes when 1t got close. AU
gained 301 yards, 17 first downs,
and penetrated to the five yard line
at one point but couldn't find the
key to the Lobb defense.

..New

·

Spend your ~ime in a
corner'!

GO MODERN!!

COEDS .DO IT
FOOTBALL 'PLAYERS DO IT
EVERYONE'S DOING IT

Mexico l e a d s

~~~~~:!I

Skyline Standings.

RANDY'S GYM
Monthly Rates

2123 San Mateo NE

Learn Swing Piano
Beginners and Advanced

;

Tickets Go on Sale
For Homecoming
"·-:...

Tickets for the 1957 Homecoming
dance featuring Johnny Desmond
and. the UNM Fanfare band are
now on ,ljale and can be purchased
from any .$pur.
The tickets will go on sale in the
SUB from 9 to 11 and 1 to 4 next
Monday. The cost is $1.50 per person in advance and $1.75 at the
door.

--------

Game Movies Set
For SUB Showing

-

TUXEDOS

II

UN~~

Will

In

and
ACCESSORIES
Complete r..ental service
of th.e latest model tuxedos and accessories.

__.

Across from Johnson Gym
2612Central SE
. Dial CH3-5714 or Al5-8362
Member Nat'l Assn. Modem
Piano Instructors

~~

1',

I';

•

told to paint a dull hull, varnish a vast
mast, or swab a dank plank. How to make
him break out in smiles? Just break out
the Luckies! He'll be a Beamin' Seaman
in no time-and no wonder! A Lucky's a.
light smoke-it's one cigarette that's
packed end to end with superbly light,
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. And Luckies' fine tobacco's
toasted to taste even better! Now hear
this: Want to go light? Just go Lucky!

'
CAROL KASPER,
U. OF CAL

Civil Driuel

WHAT IS A LAWYER'S BRIEFCASEf

111

Go

T

To

Porticipote

exes Tourney

Teachers Meet

.

c

w•tlI A · t u

~'=!
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SUB Needs Chairman
• .
for MUSIC•· comml•ttee

Off·leers Are Elect·ed
T0 RaIIycom posts

SEA w.III c

own

Ffl

JACK HENSON,
U. or TOLEDO

-· @_4 ;;;~;;~lNG!

WHAT DOES A MEDIEVAl RENT
COLlECTOR GET INTO¥

Writ Kit

WHAT IS AN UNOILED CASH REGISTERf

--~-W"II

MAKE $25

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-and
for hundreds more that never get used! So start
Stickling-they're so easy you can think of dozens
in seconds! Sticklers ate simple riddles
with two-wordrhyminganswers.Both
words must have the same number of
syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send
'em all with your name, address,
college and class toHappy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N.Y. ·
WHAT IS A 'cOOKS' CON\IENTIONf

Waterlous Will Meet

• cHARLES THARP,
Caatle
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES

Haasle

WHAT IS A NARROW SPORTS ARENAI

• JANET novT.
WESTERN MICIIIQAN COLL

CL~UD£

EICHEL,

Shrill Till

tt.Y~U.

WHAT IS, A SNOWBALL FIGHTI

Slim Gym

THOMA~

ROGERS,
EMOAV U.

Cool Duel

SMOK~-LI'!HT .UP.~ LUCKY!

Ci>A.t. Co.

~~ws:=~~~.

246 Get Flu Shots;

More set for T0day

~.he first meeting will be' a banquet at La Placita. Thursday at
6:30 p.m. Guest spealcer will be
Dr. Claude D.ove ~:f New Mexico Approximately 246 people. inA&M. The Umvers1ty of New Mex- cludmg botl1 students and UmverDr. Miguel Jorrin, chahman of ico and College of St. Joseph SEA's sity staff members took flu shots
the UNM Inter-American Affairs will :furnish entertainment.
yesterday, the SUB program didepartment will discuss "The Evo- A joint meeting with the high rector's office reported.
lution of the United Nations" at school Future Teachers of America Not more than 215 of this numa Women's B'nai B'rith pl'ogrmn will be held Friday at 1:30 p.m. in ber. we;e students. Flu shots will
scheduled for 8 p.m. Tuesday.
the Baptist Student Union build· be avmlable t?day :for $1.50 :from
Jortin will trace the history of in(,l'. Patricia Leach, FTA state 2 to 4 p.m. m the SU:B Norththe UN, explaining how it has SJ!lA memb~rs will also attend S?uth Lo~nge .. Shots ;will not be
adapted itself to cunent problems, s?ct1onal meetmgs. and gener3;l ses- g!Ven durmg the vacatiOn.
nnd discussing its place in the SJOns of the NMEA conventiOn.
world today and its significance to president, will preside.
1·
each individual.
His appea;ance is being arranged
by the Specml Speakers Bureau of
. . .
•
the Albuquerque Chapter of the
SUB .nctr\7ItJes durmg the vaca!Yen
ee en t!On Wlll be mostly confined to
Amel·ican Association for the UN
.
.
.
NMEA programs, but the SUB will
in an effort to inform more Albuquerqtteans nbout the UN,
. Specml hbrary hours for vaca- be open. 'l'hursday 7:30 a.m. to 5
bon were· announced today by head p.m., Friday, 7:30 to 5, and Satttt'• .
Librarian David ICelly.
day from 7:30 to 1 p.m. the SUB
De 1 S
I
. On Wednesday the library will program director's office said.
• Delta Sigma Pi, honorary busi· be open from 8 to 6, on Thursday The Sunday night movie, "The
ness administration fraternity, will and Friday from 8 to 5; on Satur- Eddie Cantor Story," will be held
meet tonight at 7 in the SUB day :from 8 to 12, and on Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the' SUB
North-South lounge.
:from 1 to 5.
ballt•oom.
1

SUB W"ll Be Q pen
D • C
•
N'ew L'"lbrar·y Hours utmg on. ventJon
G" . f or W k d· .

,•.

yg,Jh.it

-

.

·...
DONALD SEGAL,
VALE

D:

Jorrin I ISCUSS
DeveIopmen t 0f UN

•

LIGHT UP A

~

B

Propaganda Runs Ram Pan t
•I ng
eac
h
T
In .Rodey P'lay on

I

'

Debaters

Professors

-.

°

'-

WHAT IS POLITE BUT MEANINGlESS
CONVERSATIONf

CIGARETTES

15

~-

..,,' ~ ::::.

Gary Sloan, fullback, and John
Barefoot, end, have been chosen as
co~captains :for the :football game
Saturday against Montana. Sloan
is :from Hobbs and Barefoot is from
Tucumcari. Both are seniors.

~

To Get P r a c t i c e
~
By Judy Gumm
Several University professors
The debate team will leave tomorrow :for a practice debate tourwill be taking an active part in
the convention activities of the
nament at Texas Tech in Lubbock.
New Mexico Education Association
The debate will take place Friday
this weekend.
.... .
.. ...
and Saturday.
·
Three professors are chairmen
will be one of
Preliminary information shows
of NMEA sections. They are Dr. the key factors in any Lobo sue- that fifteen universities and colW. B. Runge, chairman of Distribu- cess this Saturday in Missoula leges will be pa1·ticipating, The
tive Education; Dr. Gem·ge Kep- when Ne'v Mexico plays Mon- schools will rept·esent Texas, Kanpers, chairman of Guidance and tana. Nesbitt is last year's sas, New Mexico, and Oklahoma.
Counseling; and Dr. Lloyd Burley, honorary captain and has been
This tournament is just a debate
chairman of Physical Education.
all-conference guard for two tournament and there will be no
Dr. Frank Angel will speak on years. The 190-pound guard outside events. The purpose of this
"Non-financial Factors Affecting comes from Clovis.
tournament is to stress the "eduSalary Schedules" at the salary
- cational value inherented in dis,.
cussion and debate," Dr. Cull~
policy conference and Dr. Frederick
lrio~
will address the Ju!liOl' High
ollod
omposer'
Owens, debate coach, said.
sect10n on "Teacher Ethics."
There will be no first place winners, Certificates will be given by
Dr. John Batcheller will demonstrate "Blackboard Techniques" for
the judges to individual students
: .' -~
_
the Music Educators Assn. Dr.
for excellence in their arguments .
'
.. ' '
Ernest Martin will address the
ppeor (]
Each debater will be in six
Safety se~tion and !'~iss ~a~garet
rounds, three ort the negative and
Ra.uhof Will l~ad a discussion m the The dean of American balladeers three on the aftil·mative. After the
Prxmary see~lon.
•
John Jacob Niles, is scheduled :fo: rounds the judges will be allowed
.The
Councit
of
English
Te;achers
presentation of the fifteen minutes :for constructive
...
FRESHMAN JEAN HEINZE is clothed in smiles and pine needles w1l~ ~ear. a report on curriculum
UNM Program Series.
criticism of the debates.
as the cold winds sweep through the University campus. Jean looks rev1s1on m speech and drama by
•.
.1
The critic judges will include
as though she has the potential to keep anyone warm. Her hobby Dr· Wayne Eubank ' and Dean Ches - A Nlles
· w1l
f lkpresent ·a program
th St d oft coach es f rom th e d'ff
1 erent sch oo1s.
is skiing and she skirts the .slopes inCa l'f
time of
35-22-35.
She
is
a
ter
Travelstead
will
speak
on
new
merican
songs
m
e
u
en
0
d
D
R
· gradud D lt D It D lt
Un1'on bu1'ld1'ng Nov 12 t 8•15 wens an
ave 0 b'mson,
e a e a e a
tren~s in language arts in the same
· . a
· ate assistant in debate, will 1·epref ros h cheer Iea der f r.om Bur1mgame, a 1 ., au
calls her a pledge. (staff photo)
section.
·""
sent UNM.
_ _ _ _ _:_____::::_:;.__ _::__~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;___ ___.__ _ . La~ techniques in academic Span- Niles, v.:ho has al?peared in con- The students attending the tourA I/ About a wonderful Teacher
lSh wlll be d~monstrated ?Y Dr. R.
both m the ,Umted St~tes and nament will be Bruce Vaughan,
. M. Duncan m the Foreign Lanbecame mterested m ~allad Scott Momaday, Bob Hanna,. Bill
guage Teachers Assn. Make-up and
when he was 15 yea:rs old. Snead Marcie Montgomery JoAnn
pictures f<fr the all-American newsreceived his early musical train- Castilio Vernon Latten ar:d David .
·
paper will be discussed by Keen
:from his mother and father and Burke. '
·
Rafferty in the J ournalisin section.
the time of his enlistment for
--------Alpha Phi Omega, Blue Key,
in World ~ar I had already
Chakaa, and Vigilantes will give
an extenSIVe collection of
,
guide service to the teachers. ·
and :folk songs and halSeveral hundred of the thou- thing better.
The Collegians! directed by Ken
·
sands of teachel'S invading the Gloria Griffin took the lead of Earp, will play :for the President's
is the only folk singer in
UNM campus will see "The Corn Miss Moffat, Ethyl Barrymore's old Ball which will be held in the SUB
today who does not use
Is Green" at the Rodey Theater role. Although her British upper ballroom tomorrow at 9 p.m..
from any other collection The SUB program directorate
beginning tonight.
lip was a bit stiff, her character a association members.
his own. He also makes the needs a chairman :for the music
The play was written for and touch Olympian, she managed to
du.lcimers with which he. accom- committee, Harriet Mixer said toabout teachers. Author Emlyn Wil- give the part a dignity essential to
panies his singing.
day.
Iiams doffs his hat to the peda- the play.
Following the world war, Niles Anyone interested in the position
trained for a time at the Cincinnati should write a letter to Mrs. Mixer.
gogues of tlie world in a most Peter King had the real lead as
Conservatory where he started as- Applicants should either be a jungracious way. His drama spreads Morgan Evans, miner turned genthe genteel philosophy of the noble ius. Although his accent slipped
and classifying the early ior or senior, she added.
art of instruction like peanut here and there and he seemed over- New RallyCom officers elected at
his collection.
The duties of the music commitbutter.
awed with his own greatness at the a meeting yesterday are: vice-presthat tim~ Niles has been tee includes the setting up of the
Not only ,teachers, but UNM stu, Continued on page 2
ident, Carol Thompson; secretary,
ballads continuously, es- jazz concerts, hi-fi concerts and
dents, especially education majors,
Annice Brewer; treasurer, Jackie
from the Appalachian combos to perform in the SUB.
will probably enjoy "The Com Is
King; decorations chairman,
1·egion of the United
T
Cl b
Green." It is not a gx·eat play, but
onvene Burnes; publicity chairman,
States. In addition to. his work with
u
it was good enough for 47'1 perara Becker.
ballads and folk music, Niles has Joyce Neuber and Carol Sanders
formances on Broadway. PhilosoThe annual painting of the U also composed an ortario entitled were pledged by Town Club at a
phy and English majors may leave Th
d
•d
was scheduled for Nov. 9. Kate "Lamentation."
Monday night meeting.
the theater with a noticeably vau r s oy
oy
Jacobson was elected to work in
cant feeling in their aesthetic conconjunction with :freshman officers.
1
Spirit Sing was tentatively schedsciences. "Corn" does not rani;: with
the monumental achievements of The Student Education Associa- uled to be he1d sometime during
the English theater.
tion will hold its state convention basketball season.
In a way it is unfortunate that Thursday and Friday on the UNJ.\1 It was decided to hold future
Rodey was forced to present this campus in conjunction with the RallyCom meetings every second
and fourth Fridays 'of the month.
eulogy to the dedicated teacher. NMEA convention.
The cast seemed equipped for some- State president Doug Dillat·d of
A&M will preside over
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Captains Named

YOAST OP'riCAL
Prescriptions Fil1ed-Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast
Dispensing Optician
2608%' Central Ave.,SE
Phone CH2-0632

Latest Model .

· . Studio
Satisfaction Guaranteed

. to Keep
Physically Fit
•
Dial ALS-2589

s

NEW MEXICO

.

\

. '

The LobO-Arizona football game
movies will be sho:wn in the SUB
ballroom today starting at noon.
Coach Dick Clausen will narrate
the film. All students are welcome
to attend.

Waterlous will meet tonight at
7:30 in Carlisle Gym. All old members and officers are asked to attend.

f.

·RE'NT

'

"Happy" Andrews

to:~~ t~e~~~li~~b~~~~:~c~u~:~~'l---=P~o-tr_o_n-·lz-e-:-l-o-bo~A-dv_e_r_t_I-Se_r_s_

urday • when Denver upset Utah
12-7. Denver's win left the Lobos
with the ()n}y unblemished confer'ence record.
At Arizona, the Lobos came
through in every quarter to pound
the Wildcats 27-0. By virtue of a
hard working line and some running backs ,Coach Clausen's Lobos
regained possession of the Kit Carson Rifle for the first time in seventeen years.'
Montana pushed Utah State down
into the cellar by defeating the
Utags, 35-25. Saturday's victory
was Montana's first this year.
BYU and Wyoming fought to a
0-0 standstill, the Cowboy's second
tie of the year. Utah State tied
them in previous play.
Skyline Conference Standings
All
Conf. Games
WLT WLT
2 0 0 4 1 0
New Mexico
2 0 2 3 0 2
Wyoming
2 3 0
210
Denver
2 3 0
2
1
0
Utah
1 1 1 1 2 2
Brigham Young
1 2 0 1 3 0
Colo. State
1 4 0 1 4 0
M()ntana
9 2 1 1 3 1
Utah State

•
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ONE OF THESE SIX coeds tnay be the 1957 Homeeoming Queen.
Tile six, (l-r, first rmv) are Deanua Austin, Town Club· Nancy
Ellis, Hokona Hall; M.jlrvine Gallegos, Phrateres; (1-r, seco'nd row)
Charlotte S,tcvens, Kappa ·Alpha Theta; Vangie Ortega, Holwna
Hall; and Marion Marks, Alplta Delta Pi. The Queen wilt be chosen
in a student body election Wednesday. (staff photo)
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